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William E. Curtis, a Euro* their respective departments. “The result,** writes 
peau eorrespoudeut of a Mr. Curtis, “is usually Just what might be expected. 

Chicago newspaper, sends home There is practically no grafting; the officials are mot 
a deeeriptlou of municipal gov- influenced by political reasons; there are few oelflsh 

crament as It Is In Germany, which Is decidedly en- actions; and unworthy and inefficient men are pre
lightening on methods adopted in the fathersand. vented from entering the public service.'*
As might be expected, there Is something of almost 
military precision in the way in which the duties of 
various officials have been arranged. In Mr. Curtis' 
opinion, the German system is simpler, more cen
tralised and more practical than the commission plan.
It Is mneh the same as the system of management of 
great railways and manufacturing corporations, and 
consists of a board of directors (city council), elected 
by the stoehholders (tax payers), who appoint a gen
eral manager (mayor), general superintendent, divi
sion superintendents, chief engineer, treasurer, au
ditor and other executives to carry out the will of 
the stoehholders as expressed through the Board of 
Directors. “The latter,** writes Mr. Curtis, “is com
posed of business men representing the most impor
tant Interests in the city. The general manager and 
his associates are professional administrators, who 

•lag themselves to per
form their duty; have begun In low and unimportant 
positions and have been promoted from time to time 
because of their merit and efficiency. There Is no 
polities in their choice; they are selected as the gen
eral manager of a ralway Is selected, because they 
are the most competent men available, and they per- 

thelr duties without regard to the effect upon 
the next election.** For the purpose of electing the 
City Connell, the taxpayers of a German city are 
divided into three classes. “The highest taxpayers 
whose assessments represent one-third of the reve
nues of the city, such as large real estate owners, 
railways and other corporations, vote separately and 
elect one-third of the members of the council. The
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^THE voting by the Mexican Chamber 
1 of Deputies of $4,000,000 gold 

“for the pacification of the country*' is 
an Indication that the Dias Govern

ment Intends to pursue a vigorous policy. An in
teresting light on the extent of this much talhed-of 
strife is thrown by the fact that Internal trade 
continued to increase to the end of January. Ac
cording to a statement just issued by the Department 
of Finance the customs receipts for the month of 
January show the value of the Importations as $18,- 
134.540, as against $10,820,057 for the same month 
last year. The statement also shows that in the first 
seven months of the fiscal year the value of the im
ports was $124,084,773, an Increase of $20,580,193 
over the corresponding period of last year. The 
value of the exports for the seven months was $101,- 
411,590, an increase of $21,130.507 over the same 
period of last year. With trade Increasing so rapidly 
as this, it does not appear that the Influence of the 
revolutionists' actions is very great upon the coun
try's main activities.
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HE death of Dr. James Bell 
at the comparatively early 

age of 59, removes one of the 
most distinguished of Canada's surgeons, and one 
who had had much to do with the advancement of hie

TDR. JAMES BELL

merchants, the smaller manufdcturers and other 
middle class taxpayers, who pay the second third of profession In the Dominion. Possibly he had devoted 
the public revenues, elect another one-third of the 
members of the council, while the remaining tax-

hhuwelf too well to his worh for it appears that his
sudden end under the strain of violent disease was 
probably due to the fact that for a long time past he 
had so given himself to hie worh that thereby he had 
weahened his own constitution. Many people, pro
fessional friends and laymen as well, hnow well that 
Dr. Bell never spared himself. Only a weeh before 
the end he was engaged as usual at the Royal Vle-

own brilliant career, 
and among the distinguished names of Canadian 
medical men, his will long be held in high honour.

payers and all persons who tahe ont licenses and con
tribute in other ways to the public revenues elect 

This shuts out the fleat-the remaining one-third.
lag population and prohibits every man who does 
net pay something toward the expense of adminis
tration from participating in municipal affairs.'*
Municipal administration In Germany is a profession toria Hospital. He made his
and, similarly, the men who have charge of all the de
partments of varied city activities are specialists In
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